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KAISER WATCHES ONLY FIRST DRAFT RELEASED SINN FEINERS TAKE DUBLIN BY STORM

EXPLOSION
CAN REACH EUROPE

AS TROOPS WIN BY SEPTEMBER 1918
KILLS FIVE

(1(10, (KM) IH LIMIT IOK YEAH, AM) IIBEAR ONLY IIMMMMI i'AS CltOHH uvSOLDIERSTIRED.
II V JANTAHV LAK

BRUNT OF ATTACK. OK SIIIPI'IXU
SITUATION.

I ACIUTIKH &.5 ON THE A--7

(lit Unltd IVm to tbe Wend Bulletin)Kcrrnxky Miml .Mv Ituplilly In

Mm "I"' i if KiihmIiiii Arm)',
or Hlnv l'llil'm In 'urpill.

hum Will ll ( III Off.
B8r?S9-- -- s mil MM GASOLINE FUMES ON U.

S. SHIP CAUSE.

I'lieondltlonally released from Kngllsb prisons where they were kept since tbe abort lived Irish rebellion, ths
Sinn Kelners literally took Dublin by storm when, they reached there. It was hoped by Great Britain that their

would uiake thlniiM easier for the home rule convention.

i Ily Utillnl I'ma I" the Brlid bulletin)

nKKI.IN, July 25. With tlm Kl-Mi- r

wuli:hliiK, tlm Gorman troops
tlm HiibbIhii iittiick on iinitl-- I

loin hitlwmin Tarnopnl mill Trom-bou-

It win officially announced
horo today. Tlred'ooruian divisions
stood tlm brunt of tlm auult. Kust

of I till sector tlm Teutonic troop
havo occupied commanding heights,

Tho occupation of Btanlsluu, Tar-nop-

mid Nadworna, In Oallcla, In

announced. In tlm Haslla Valley tho
ItinntlHim penetrated till) Teutonic

line, hut wcro Immediately lirouithl
to a maiitlat III. Tho Russians rnuln
positions miuth of Tartan Pans.

SLAVS NEARLY ITT OIT.
illy Unllod Pnealolhe llend Bulletin)

LONDON. July 25. Premier
muni mova rapidly In l m cam-

paign fur thu merciless extermination
of lh dlmorilmit element In tho Itim-l-

army, or tlm caving In of I hp
Slav Hues itn Ilia Tnrnopnl-Htunliilii-

itertor may bn in enlarged to cut
off tho Russians In tho Carpathians.

PotroRrud dispatches gave hopn
that Keroiwky would succeed In re-

forming tho ilemoru llcod regiments.
Tlii It u milium on Dm Carpathian,
Itotininiilnii, Vllnn and Dcvlusk
fronts aro ovldnntly loyal to tho cause
of tho provisional Rovornmcnt.

Hussions ara retroutlng along a
from of 1 40 miles from tho uppnr
Herat li river to tho Ciirpulliliins. Tar-nnp-

ha been biirnnd.

MRS. G. M. CORNETT
DIES IN HOSPITAL

I'riiirvlllo Woman I'sumi AfKT llrtrf
Illnrwa, at Thr lnllr Kmirrnl

Will ll llrl.l I Villi.) .

Word was recolvod horo today of
the drain of Mr. O. M. Cornell, of
I'rlnovlllo. at Thn Dalles hospital at
3:30 o'clock yostordny aftarnonn, fol-

lowing; a brief Illness contracted wbllo
iho waa on visit to Portland. Fu-
neral aorvlcoa will bo hold at 5:30
o'clock Friday afternoon In I'rlno-
vlllo.

Mrs. Cornott had many friends and
iicqtiulntnncos In Ilond and throiiKh
'entrnl Oregon, as Mr. Cornott was

'from 1802 to 1911 proprietor of tho
rihnitlkn-Hltvo- r Lako stiiKO lino, which
piissod throiiKh this city. An office
miis mnlutulnod horo," and tho Cor-

nells woro nt ono tlmo ownors of
Ilond city property.

Mr. Cornott and aovcrnl children
twrvlvo hor.

PRINCIPAL OF

GRADES QUITS

MISS MARGARET DOWNS, HEAD
OK REID SCHOOL. FOR TWO

YEARS, SENDS RESIGNATION
TO BEND BOARD.

The resignation of another princi-
pal is the Bend schools was accepted
last night, when the city school board,
in special meeting, allowed the with

drawal of Miss Margaret Downs, for
the past two years at the head of the
Reid school. Miss Downs' future
plans are not known. Tbe board also
accepted the resignation of Miss Nana
Wenstrom. an instructor In the
grades, who will go to the Oregon1

City schools in the fall. A commit
tee composed of R. M. Smith and
J. Y. Keyes was appointed to consider
a large number of applications which
have been filed for positions here.

City Superintendent F. Thordar-so- n

requested the remodeling of the
old high school and a committee com-

posed of Carl Johnson and R. W.
Sawyer was named to inspect the
building and recommend the needed
repairs.

Contracts were signed for tbe sec-
ond unit of the new high school with
E. P. Brosterhous, general contractor,
J. E. Engebretson, for the plumbing,
and Lane & Sons, tor the painting.
Architect Lee A. Thomas was in-

structed tc complete the plans for
the first unit of the Kenwood grades
school, and to advertise for bids.

H. J. Overturf, school clerk, was
instructed to write Superintendent
of Education J. A. Churchill to se
cure information on applicants left
vacant by the resignations of Miss
Downs, and Eric Bolt, formerly princ-
ipal of the high school.

WASHINGTON, I). C, July 25.
Six liunilrod tliouMind Dummies will

ho tho largest numhiir that tho 11 ill ted
Slate ran amid ahroud by Hoptem- -

bor, 1018. ,
Thin Ih utatod with

tho added liiforinutlon that not mora
tliuil 100,000 cuii bo In Kuroio by
noxt January.

Tho first National army will scurca-l- y

bo In cantonments boforo October
1. It tokos practically year to turn
a olvlllun Into a aoldlor, and tho sue-on- d

caution may not bo callod boforo
noxt aununar, It Is believed.

Lack of shipping facilities has
tho problem.

FRENCH ERASE

1 01

lllMlY SACRIFICES MADE 11V

TEUTONS FOR ,LAST MX lAVH
ON '11 KM IX UEH DAMES, AUK

HKT AT NAUGHT.

Ily Henry Wood,
, (Untied I'rauHurrCarrraiKindent)
PKK.N'CII IIEADQUAltTEItS, July

25. In ono stroko tho Kronen hava
cnmpletaly wiped out all tlm Rains
which Germany had mada In six days
of prudiRul sacrifices of blood, pow-
der and steel In tho battle which has
been rutting aloiiR tho C'hemln lies
Dames.

Tho defense of this highway para-
llels In heroic brllllam-- thn throwing
back of tho waves of tho Rermmi ut- -

llack at Vordun. Blnco Thursday
morning, tho attack of tho Gorman
crown rrlnco havo continued fur-

iously. Tlm Germans suffered enor
mous losses, making small gain. To
day tha French leaped forward and
swept their enomle back.

SERBIA WILL HAVE
TEMPORARY CAPITAL

(Jremi Aurora to K1ublllimm( of
Hcnt of Government at Hulunlkl

IIIih kmlo Is l,lflol.

Illy Unllwl Prs to tht Bend Bullrtlnl

WASHINGTON. 1). C. July 25.
Greece has agreed to the Serbian re-

quest for the establishment of a tem-

porary Serbian capital at Salonlki,
It Is officially announced.

Tho Allies hava abandoned tho
blockade against Greece, taking tho
last atop toward full In
tho war. A considerable British force
Is freed tor action olsowhere. ,

within sovon days ot the mailing ot
tho notlco. ' .

Failure to receive this notice will
not be accepted as an excuse for not
appearing on the day set.. Tho bur
den of appearing when he is callod
la on the man himself; there la a
heavy ponalty tor failure to answer
the call.

Romombor, that rognrdloas of
whother a man Intend to apply for
exomptlon or discharge, he must, np-po-

for physical examination on the
day sot. He ha seven days from the
posting ot tho list and the mailing of
tho notlme to him by the board In
which to file application for exomp-
tlon, and 10 more day In which to
filo proof.

And romombor again, that no
clnlms for exomptlon because of em-

ployment In necosBory Industries, In-

cluding agriculture, can be nonsld-oro- d

by your county exemption board.
Such a claim must bo mudo to one

of the throe district nppoal boards,
at Portland, Kugone, or La Ornndo.
It can only bo mnde then nftor the
man ha passed Ills physical examina-
tion nnd boon cortlflod by the county
board as callod tor military service
and not exompt.

Aftor you havo appeared botore
your oounty exemption board and
pnssod the physical examination, It
will still bo some time boforo you will
actually be callod out to Join the
army, You will bo notified when It
I time tor you to roport for sorvlco.

C8T jr-

WAR SITUATION

IS EVER

NAVY OKKICER AHK8 THAT Y

UK ALIX)WKU TO SHOW

AtTl'AI, RAVAGKS I1KIXG HAVE
BY

By 1. W. Pegler,
(United HrM 8UA CormivmdenL)

WITH THE AMERICAN DE-

STROYER KLOTILLA IN BRITI8H
WATERS, July 25. "Take off the
lid and show the people back home
what a fierce flghfwe'ro up against."

Thus a highly-place- d American
naval officer, attached to the com-

mand of the destroyer squadron, en-

deavored to say something about a
grave situation, without being able
to say anything definite. Tbe officers
toll plenty in confidence. The cor-

respondents attached to the American
destroyer know that ships have been
destroyed by the in far great-
er tonnage than at present they can
be produced. They know also, some-
thing of the methods by which our
destroyers are fighting the unseen
menace and of the handicap which
are hindering the fight handicaps
which give the Germans the advant-
age and which the American back
home could remove In a few months.

But the naval officer couldn't tell
what he knew, for publication. And
the correspondents are on their hon-

or to submit all their work to the
censorship.

"It would help the enemy if we
should tell our people all they ought
to know," the naval expert continued.
"A frank statement of the whole sub- -
marine situation, with its bearing on
ttle land campaigns, might be of con- -
slderable practical value to him.
Perhaps It would also stimulate hiB

sinking morale for a time that de.

ponds on whether ho is expecting a
great deal or little from his subma
rlno fight.

"But I seriously question whether
it would not eventually help us to
win this tight. If the people could
only know, thoy wouldn't for a mln
ute hold back the support we need.'

Though the censorship, with Its
ovll tendency to shut the people's
eyes to the peril, be maintained, the
officer said our need not become a

losing fight. Under present condi-
tions, he advised, the people back
home can give aid by backing the
war program of the army and navy
departments without question, how- -
over grotesque they may seem.

"Just now there are a hundred im

portant facts which would illuminate
the public mind," he concluded. "As
long ob civilians can't know these
things, the best they can do is to
trust the departments that really do
know, to make the right decisions."

PACIFIC INDIANS
END ANNUAL SHOOT

(By United Pros to the Bend Bulletin)

PORTLAND, Or., July 26. The
tenth annual hoot of the Pacific In-

dians ended here today aftor a four-da- y

program. TrophieB were award-
ed today and the annual mooting of
the association will be held late this
afternoon or tonight.

BEND COUPLE WED
AT M. E. PARSONAGE

William Phlpps and Miss Emma
Sproat, both ot thds city, were quietly
married at the Methodist parsonage
yesterday afternoon, Rev. W. C. Btew-a- rt

officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Phlpps
will make their home In Bend.

IGNITION A MYSTERY

Submarine One of Oldcwt In American
Service Lieutenant Marcus, I

man ding; VeaseL, Is One
of the Victims.

(By United Pren to the Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 25.

Five were killed and three injured to-

day in an explosion on board the
United States submarine A-- 7. be-

lieved to have been due to gasoline,
fumes within tbe boat, according to
word received here. Tbe submarine
was stationed at Cavite in the Phil-
ippine Island.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels Is-

sued a statement declaring tbat tbt
"cause of the explosion, from pre-
liminary examination, was apparently
the collection of gasoline fumes in a
pocket of tbe ship." Tbe cause of
ignition of these fumes, he said, was
undetermined. - - .

The A-- 7 was one of the oldest types
ot submarines now In the service,
having been built in 1902. The dis-

placement was only 120 tons, with
a 'maximum speed of nine knots.
Ordinarily a crew of nine men was
carried.

Lieutenant MarcuB. one of the kill-

ed, was the commander ot the vessel.

VICE-CHAIRMA- N OF
SHIPPING RESIGNS

(Br United Preu to tbe Bend Bulletin)
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 25.

The tangled web of war work, ag-

gravated by quarrel and delays la
different boards is being slowly un-
raveled by Congress today.

Theodore Brent, of the
shipping board, a friend of William.
Denman, former chairman, resigned
today to remove all possible obstacles
from the path of the new chairman.

MINERS OF BUTTE
RETURN TO LABOR

(Br United Pren to the Bend Bulletin)

BUTTE, July 25. Two thousand
miners returned to work here today
following the posting ot announce-
ments that wages had been advanced
to $5.25 with proportionate increases
as copper advances. . Operators say
that the action has broken the
serength of the I. W. W. agitation. .

ranged lobby is centered by a marble
and glass box office, wRh exit and
entrance doors on either side. A

is provided In the Hvomon's
and children's rest rooms opening;
from the white tiled foyer.

The main auditorium runs welt
back under the balcony, the entire
seating capacity of the theatre ap-

proximating half a thousand. On
the ground floor an excellent slope
atws for easy vision, and wide spac-

ing ot seats makes another concession
to the ease of the theatre-goe- r. The
balcony is reached by stairs on both
sides, and loge seats are to be in-

stalled a a feature of the upstairs
arrangements. . i

An elaborate proscenium in white
staff work attracts as the eye turns
toward the stage, which Mr. Coble
explains has been built to enable the
handling not only ot novles, but of
vaudeville and dramatic productions,
as well. The stage is deep, and suf-

ficient scenery, the beat in the mar-

ket, has been purchased to handle
productions for companies not carry-- ,
lng their own sets. Two spacious
dressing rooms are provided. Fred-
erick P. Cobb, well known artist ot
Seattle, was brought to Bend to take-car-

of the scenic decorations, while
the drop was done by Abbott, of
Bend, the artist who painted the
large curtain In the high school audl- -

IRISHMEN SEEK TO
SETTLE QUESTION

Herret Henlin Wlilch May Iitst for
Week lie-- in TmI Great Hope

for lUre In Keen.

(Ilr Unit) PrM to th Bmd BulWtln)

Dl'IILIN, July 25. Ninety Irish-
men met behind closed doors here
toiluy to undertake the settlement of
tho Irish question. The meeting
represented tbe most striking effort
ever mudo to dispose of the Issue,
and It Is believed offers greater hope
than any previous made.

Tha meeting will probably last for
several week.

SUTTLES LAKE

BONDS PASSED

VOTING OK fl.W.OOO MORK LAST

KKyllSITK 8TAKTIXG
I

COXHTHL'CTION OX ,1,OOO.A('RK
IIUUGATIOX WSTIIHT.

Ily a vote of 67 to 3, the settler
on the Suttlc Lake Irrigation dis-

trict yesterday authorized the float-

ing of 1150.000 worth ot bond to
take euro of Increased cot of con-
struction, and interest on the existing
Issue of $600,000 district bonds for
three year. This Is the final re-

quirement mnde by C. M. Wlckham.
contractor of Portland and Borse, and
with this requisite definitely settled.
Mr. Wlckham ho agreed to begin
construction for the irrigation' of
15,000 acre within 90 day from
Juno 15, tho date on which

wo approved by State Kn- -

glneor Lewis, Project Engineer Goo
S. Young, who with Vernon A. Forbes
has boon handling the work, announc
ed tins morning.

Tho contract price for the Improve-
ment of the project Is at the rate of
$50. per acre, or $760,000. The
$600,000 bonds which will chiefly
finance tho project, were voted In
October, 1916, the basis at that tlmo
being 12.000 acres.

Of the total acreage, 6000 acres is
now bolng dry farmed, and the un-
titled land Is for the most part of a
character easily cleared. It Is located
west of the Deschutes river, north of
Squaw Creok, south of the Metollus
river, and east of Squawback rldae
Tho land lies a little more than 10
miles west of Culver.

$150,000 VALUE OF
POISONED LIVESTOCK

(Br United Pren to the Bend Bulletin)
KLAMATH FALLS, July 25. One

hundred and titty thousand dollars
worth of cattle have been poisoned
within the last few month in this
vicinity, It ,wns reported horo today
ny s federal Investigator. Tho I. W
W.'nre blamed.

MAYOR MAY FORBID
IMPORTING OF MEN

SEATTLE, July 25 Fenrlna riots.
Mayor Gill announced today that ho
Is considering forbidding tho street
rallwoy company from operating cars
with Imported strikebreakers.

SLAV PACIFIST IS
TAKEN IN CUSTODY

(By United Pren to the Bend Bulletin)
PETROORAD. July 26. Nlcholal

Lenlne, pacifist agitator, an alloged
German spy, and a fugitive from
Potrograd, was arrested today.

Men Called on First Draft
to be Notified in Few Days

Formal Opening of Liberty
Theatre to be Sunday Night

PORTLAND, July 26. (Spoclal to
Tho liullotln.) Within a few day
official list of the draft sorlal num-hor- s,

showing the order In which
they wero drawn In the lottery at
"Washington, will roach tha various
county exemption boards. Following
Tprelpt of these list, the boards will
notify tho mnn called up on tho first
1roft.

Until then It will not be necessary
Tor thoao sulijoct to cnll on the first
draft to report. Hut as soon a thoy

Marking another epoch in moving
picture history in Bend, Manager
Ward Coble, ot the Bend Theatre,
will open his new Wall street ffltn
playhouse, The Liberty Theatre, to
the people ot Bend and vicinity on
the evening ot Sunday, July 29. Eight
o'clock will be the hour for the for-
mal opening, "Broadway Jones," the
play with George M. Cohan, the man
who popularized the American flag.
as producer and stellar actor, and
as for the theatre well, see it your-
self, and then you'll see why Manager
Coble is enthusiastic.

In accord with the spirit ot the
times, the theatre has been named
The Liberty, and paralleling the pol
icy ot some ot the leading playhouses
of the northwest which have adopted
the same name, only the best in films
will be shown to patrons ot the es-

tablishment. The service secured in-

cludes the Paramount, Artcraft,
World, Mutual Weekly, and Universal
serials, with such producers as Grif-

fith, Ince, and Brady.
Unique and artistic in finish, the

front ot The Liberty Is ot white stuc
co, decorated with staff work, with
conventionalized musical Instruments
in relief. The sloping root projecting
over the street is supported by huge
brackets, while on either aide are
large electric arcs. A flagpole flying
one of the largest flag in Bond will
surmount, the peak ot the building.
Beneath the marquee, a carefully ar

recolvo notification from thnlr board
they must report promptly on the day
designated.

Tho first top takon by each board
'will bn to post in a conspicuous place
n list containing tho names of all tho
men registered In It county or dis-

trict, In tho oxaot ordor In which thoy
will bo culled, on tho first and nil

"' '
ntiRcnodlng drafts. A copy of this HbI
will also 1)0 Klvon tho prcB for pub-
lication.

Lot It bo emphasized again that
this list will havo not only tho names
of tho men to bo callod on tho first
lrnft, but ot ovory man registered, In
tho ordor In which ho must bo cnllod.
No porson whatsoever has any au-
thority to chnngo this ordor.

Having posted this list and glvona copy to the press, the board will
then notify by letter evory man

nllod up on the first draft. Each
' mnn will ho dlrooted to appear boforo

the-- board for physical examination
on a specif led dato, which will be (Contlnued on page 4.) I
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